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LetteripThe Big Rush A Student Views Tho News
'Ideal' Warfare May Take
Several Thousand Years

Cultural lag?
Dear Editor:

what was needed scare the fraternity system
embracing both fraternities and sororities

Into strict accordance with the necessary rules
that appear for tush activities.

It has always been this paper's view that no

Each year at the beginning of
the theatre season, we are begged, Ann Griff is
pleaded with, and practically as--

Several weeks ago, a piloUess'his most recent boot, Alexander will probably follow the same pat.
tern in military performance.

No matter hem you look at it, $510 Is a lot of
money. Generally, the fraternity --system Is a sol-

vent enterprise, but even to a solvent enterprise
$510- - is a lot of money.

The Inter-Fratern- ity Council executive com-

mittee heard 14 fraternities give their side of re-

cent rush-ru- le violations Wednesday and fined
each of the 14 Friday after the evidence was all
in." One of the fraternities received a total fine
of $175 and had its social privileges taken away

Grumman Hellcat left the decks deSeversky, a reliable ayiauonrusn weeK couia ne neia wiwoui ruies, no ruies;the g,-
- University Theatre

There is a very promising futickets. This nprWlevinc rvrnhlom nf th rflrrifr Rnxer. fori tarcet Dronhet. demands "speeds 01 tnou- -are any good unless they are enrorceo, ana a tew
ture for drones in a poareumeis with us again now as the sea-i- in northeastern Korea. The dronejsand of miles an hour," for PT?H

n ticket campaign draws within carrying a 2,000 lb. bomb and, tical robot bombardment. With the
. r ... ... . .e ..... .;...4H world. With full cooperation be--rules are worth about as much as no rules. This

r
means, as we see it, that the Inter-Fraterni- ty

Council and Panhellenic must handle rushing with
one wcck oi its deadline, equippea wiin a Television camera, use oi om-a- a -- Vi .,);B,no ih hp rut pvpn uadHiicu " -

From the reports of the Kosmet; was d in successfully on a such
supersonic speeds are impossible, points, a faster ana surer roemoaan iron hand, me ureeK sysiem snouia r.oi oe Klub workers who have the tedi

afraid of this iron hand because they would, have
rail and road bridge by a guide
plane which remained outside the
danger area.

Due partly to the security cloak

During the hours required ior a,of trans-ocean- ic mail transport is
drone to reach its feasible. Passenger flights in this

piloted by human intern- - .

Urc re ouite eaoable of a de-- fashion have been a science-fi- o
primary control over these two representative or-

ganizations. It all seems to boil down to the surrounding the mission the epi

ous task of selling the tickets, it is
evident that the various student
excuses for not being interested
are growing rapidly. However, for
the most part, it boils down to
the fact that we just aren't in- -
tretd in hfB'r"

sode aroused an unmerited storm quate interception. During Hitler's 'tion pipe dream for 3-o- f

nublie sueculation on nossible bombardment of London, only There are a number of taU tech.
10 of the v-- 1 missiles reached nical barriers u oe scaiea oerareadvances toward pushbutton war- -

ftiu-oh- r it int h Boa thei31"6" their target for the same reason, Ian war becomes a
Long-ran- ge accuracy is another fact. Not only aerial missiles but

problem In a full-sca- le war with 'other weapons are components of
a major power, guide planes would the situation. Most authorities

"cultural lag- - since the local', As far as, 8ct.ua? Procedure
cinemas concerned, the mission was al--are packed with Univer-I1- 5
sity students every weekend forLmost onlfal t0 World ar pracT
such drama D, Kir,P vr,n.tice, B-1- 7s were used against be exposed to far greater nazaras maintain mat automatic warcaro

and bases could not be located as'js well within the real I possi.Nari rocket bases in the"Robin Hood," and --Bitter r" launching
, .. . .. - corn Tnonnor rfirriney fh AfVc close to the target. The ratio oi,bility, but suu far in tne lutare.

occurr with- - with the staggering speea orvna yetwncn approach by 'the, -- -
.-
- --

f 4.1 waste which would
missiles technological advancement in theuniversity ineatre lor three oi the; " ' aui Perfectly controlled

most outstanding student pro-- EPfv. .7!" . Ilemild be nrohibitive. last half --century; estimates on theS'SSmS Dr'onVaS--l When the torpedo was first in-- possible chivement oilihat WZt Secta? stuff" L ?2

democratic form of government. Greeks will
choose their governors and then follow the rules
these governors provide.

Since this was, admittedly, one of the rough-

est rush weeks in recent history, and since It
is the first rush week in recent history which
was followed liy a determined effort on the part
of the IFC to punish violators of its rules, The

Nebraska would like to congratulate the ex-

ecutive committee for its action. Members of
this committee might be worried that they will
have made enemies in the 14 fraternities. But
The Nebraskan believes that anyone blaming the
IFC, for having rules to break, is a rather small
individual. Furthermore, we do not believe that
there are very many small individuals around.

Unfortunately, a lot of the violators had to go

untouched by the fines. It wasn't because they
succeeded in keeping their sins quiet, it was just
that they kept them quiet enough that sufficient
evidence could not be compiled to catch them.

iiicre di e ujo tunny wcu-uciitj- cu wcniu w iciww i,Wi-.- -
KiWK 11 rf iK

lino a -
fleet our apparent interest and .ZXZJT nw'r TnT ith other experts seem to agree is the defi--
low level of maturity. " "V-- 1" TZ:a n Bn .twW desirability of mitlaming wsj

Of course many of us would in ine lusn-outu- m eia. wcijiis "u jciucu r- - j '
Speed is a necessary factor. In propriate place. Robot aircraft1 before thamate.

Wasted Culture
never really appreciate drama in
its best form, but few of us ac-
tually have ever even tried to find
out. It is a sad reflection to know
that about 10 per cent W the stu-
dent body have ever seen a Uni Students at the "University of Nebraska are

responsible for their reputation ofversity Theatre production.
With the new arena-typ- e seating, Cornhuskers.

arrangement, the action is very , :
1S1T-I- n 7 noiea "mpus, one nuSm DR,UU..Uclose and exciting, as well as more!

We have heard many gripes that this strict:
ifcctor-finectat- nr rnntart Oni-- i?.s the University of Nebraska only to be jeered at

for.Tne remainder oir the semester beginning Oct. observance of rush rules is just driving rushing Seats WiU be sold for each of thejby supposedly superior students who have New
all 14 equalled underground. The Nebraskan firmly believes that ;eight nights which include four1. --Altogether, the total fines for

week-en- d nights.
The University Theatre feels

that it shouldn't have to beg us,
but it does want to ask each of
us to at least see if we like it.
These are excellent plays and de

any fraternity on this campus can observe the
rules for rushing as set down by the IFC and
get a good pledge class. There is no excuse for
breaking the rules xmless the re?t of the fraterni-

ties do it and you cannot compete.
This means that someone will have to start

obeying and the rest will follow. Certainly the
action by the IFC mill go a long way toward

1510...

Hr!iy anyone has denied that this was a
particularly wild rush week. And very few,
Including members of the fraternities involved,

have omplained about the IFC action. Through-

out last week, the editorial columns of this
pajw have urged some sort of action by the
IFCC'

"'

lu The Daily Nebraskan's opinion the
he&TTffgs and fining were handled in an

efficient manner. They may be just

serve student support if such en-

tertainment is to exist on campus
Will YOU be filling a seat at

the University Theatre this year?
We will be.

KOSMET KLUB
proving the propriety of following the rules.
The Nebraskan again congratuk es the IFC for
a good job. D.T

York City within 20 minutes; or Chicago's Insti-

tute of Science and Technology next door; or the
Hollywood Bo l within walking distance.

Admittedly, we do not have such permenant
cultural institutions at the University; however
we do not have to go to such distant places to
absorb these benefits. These benefits come to
us but are almost totally ignored.

Thursday night the Longine Symphonette
will make its personal appearance on the cam-
pus. According to the Union sponsors, students
have been very lax in purchasing tickets for
the Symphony. It seems as if too many stu-

dents are busily engaged in overlooking the
personal appearance to substitute Ivy Day as-

pirations.
Meanwhile, a display of 23 oil paintings by

Leroy Burket, is being almost overlooked by
students other than art majors. These paintings

AUF And PoVo
Dear Editor:A Real Favory.

terest In the humanities because they have aa
Interest la superficial things such as TV, Juie-hove- s,

and movies. He feels that students ne-gle- ct

quality and are satisfied with absorbing
canned material of the specialists In which they
have no part of the creation.

Students refuse to take II minutes away

from their dancing and picnicking for intel-

lectual improvement.

According to Prot David Foltz, director of tht
School of Music would be more willing to sup-

port cultural events if they were given the time.
Instead, all times of meetings are scheduled with
required attendances the same times as many pro-

duction nights.
With this point in view, maybe the admin-

istrators should screen ell events scheduled at
night to facilitate the most beneficial and pop-

ular events.

Again the University theatre is suffering
under its lack of student support. Max Whit-take- r,

director of Theatre, reflects that students
ignore their productions because they are
sidered amateurous. Yet speech majors are told
that on the stage there is no such thing a aa
amateur.

University actors who may have been con-

sidered "'amateurish" are now limbing high
professionally. Such graduates include Norman
Ledger who is directing summer stock, Dave An-

drews, Hayloft player; Lois Nelson, one of 25 se-

lected for special TV study; Betty Scfnfltz, work-
ing with the Barter stock company in Virginia,
and Pomona Solderville, assistant producer of tha
Paul Whitman TV show and the "Voice of Amer-
ica."

Cultural opportunities ar; availably to all
students at the University at all times. The Dally
Nebraskan feels that students have been neglw-in- g

the cultural aspects of the University. It Is
time for them to "be used. SJG.

.Fifty-tw- o

a real favor:
councils are

University students did their school
they applied for class councils. Class
part of an institution begun last

The magnanimous gesture by,
Tau Kappa Epsilon Fraternity in!
donating $50 to the Polio Fund is!
admittedly a noble move and was'
undoubtedly inspired by equally1
noble motives.

However, I could never endorse
the stand taken by The Daily Ne

councils last year did lay the ground work lor the
class sale of graduation announcements this year

a worthy enterprise which might bring much
needed money into class treasuries.

At any rate, most Student Council members
were not much impressed with the record. How-

ever, they did give a hesitant vote of confidence

year "to aid the class officers in making class and
school spirit something to be proud of.
- The system was introduced last year by for-

mer Senior Class President Aaron Schmidt.
Morrill Hall have recently been exhibitedbraskan in hailing this incident as in

n ninnflorinff ctriL-- o tnr phnntir DtiH 41 .ji x France.,ttv, Vtw, W Vic w micht tnruugrioui,M "" j"- - as a source oi inspiration to otherterm and
his Class

Schmidt had just finished serving his
was discouraged with the response groups and individuals. The obvi

And in regard to the theatre, Kosmet Klubious inference to be drawn fromhis ideas
members

gave him when he tried to put over
for unity. He proposed that certain

the front page article is contained members report only 400 out of the B70 tickets
in the phrase from the book of for Ihp ITnivnrsitv nrnriurtirms have hnnn enlfl

appointedof the junior and senior classes be Luke: "Go and do Thou likewise. This year the theatre will produce Vane's "Out-
ward Bound," Maugham's JThe Circle," and Ib--The All University Fund, which

Vine Tinur hpnnm an indtitntinn nn
campus, could be seriously crip-Ben- 's "Ghosts." Kosmet Klubs members are sell- -

pled by continued exaltation ofiing season tickets at only $3. Students are not
buying these tickets because they are too ex-

pensive for actually they are saving $1.50. For
without the University's appropriation for theatre
functions the tickets would sell at $4.50.

Prof. Duard W. Laglng, director of art gal-

leries said that perhaps students lack an in--

different.
Although the Council did not officially say

so, it was strongly intimated that there had
better be a good turn-o- ut for the councils if
the system was going to finish the year. Class
officers promised a full schedule of events re-

quiring the help that class councils could give.
When the applications were opened, no one

knew quite what to expect. Lat year, hardly
anyone bothered to file. But, much to the sur-

prise and relief of everyone involved, 52 stu-

dents filed this year.

Two of these students were disqualified by
grade requirements but their names will be kept
on file and referred to when committees are
formed. The others will be interviewed by the
Student Council Campus Improvements Committee
betweon 4 and 6 p.m. Monday.

The Nebraskan would like to laud everyone
of the 52 Students who felt that class spirit was
important enough to do a little work for. Without
a doubt, this year promises to be a good ne for

the classes. With the help and enthusiasm of the
classes, traditions will probably be added which
could not be put over before. H.P.

from applicants by the Student Council to class
councils which would help future officers. There
Was a great deal of feeling against Schmidt's
plan last year. Up to then, class officers had
never amounted to much and it seemed silly to
give them help when they weren't doing any-

thing. Nevertheless, certain of the far-sight- ed

Council members did see the good in Schmidt's
jWi and it was passed finally. However, the
Council added a provision that after a year's
trials the system should be inspected and con-

tinued or not as the new Council saw fit.

This year when the proposal was brought be-

fore the Student Council, the same feeling that
the officers didn't need help to do nothing whs
prevalent. Discussion brought out the feeling thai
it was the Council's job to look at last year's class
councils and see whether their record was worth a
renewal. On the surface, last year was a flop.
The only class function, theJunior-Senio- r Prom,
was a $180 failure. However, the officers and

similar gestures.
Last year AUF dispersed nearly

$6,000 among such recognized
charities as the Cancer Society,
Heart Fund, World Student Serv-
ice Fund and others. The only rea-
son the Polio Fund did not receive
a contribution was because ft does
not accept money from drives
other than its own March of
Dimes Drive.

Every group that contributes to
charity in the manner that the
TKE's did, will consider their obli-

gations to charity fulfilled Hnd as
a result will withdraw their sup-

port from ALT. Without orgunized
solicitation such us AUF provides,
charitable contributions will be re-

duced to a bare fraction of the
amount which AUF yearly

Crib Notes

Talent Show Tryouts Open Tuesday;

Dance Planned After lovia State Game
Shirley Murphy

This is an economic principle Ten Union committeemen are handling the Hight after the game, the Union features

! '

3

Let's See The Plans familiar to any grade BChool fitu-- L iri(,g SymphonBtte presentation, Thursday,dent und certainly should have:
been detected by the members of The staged program starts
The Daily Nobraakan staff. t S p. m. in the Coliseum. Student tickets are

Not being a member of the.
present AUF organization, this let- - ia penlh- -

tor doesn't necessarily reflect its; Overall Chairman and publicity man is Ernie

recognizes
this

An editorial appearing in Colliers
the over emphasis on party records
paigh pointing out that there was a

views. Cooperation and integration Bebb. Working with Bebb and
among ine acu vines ib eshtmuui publicity is Stan Simile, radio:f 4.L. n lfn nt4- hi riI V

during the Democratic Cleveland administration
and prosperity came in the following Itopubliean
administration. Therefore the editor said, "We
contend that economic ups and downs, and mili- - istence of all of them und it m Jef7 Jenm, campus

VmhnovPK iinv rennenized Univnr- -; coin display; and Bob
and Lin- -
Meehan,

tary conflicts also, for that matter, are far toojfiity activity such as The Daily posters.
Joy Wachal is ticket chair-

man. Norm Gauger and Mike

iNebruflktin to undermine, ana oy
misguided good intentions und ob- -

If.wini.. itif nrnnr'Ht: in flbV'Ult.P the 'V,

coffee hour in the main lounge. Both events are
open to the public.

This Is the week for talented "'edS" ant
'"coeds" to sign up for the Union Talent show try-ou- ts.

Just add your name to the list in the Union
activities office. The tryouts are set for 7:30 p. m.
Tuesday and Wednesday.

Songsters, dancers, emcees, instrumentalists
and dramatists are among the unlimited types of
talent which may --vie for the show prises.

The Union talent show will he Sunday, Oct
12. First, second and third prize winners will re-
ceive $10, ?7 and $3, respectively.

r

A little boy slides down the clothes chute and
finally meets Queen "Victoria in "Mudlark," Sun-
day night Union movie.

Irene Dunne stars in this iilm whicii is fea-
tured at 7:30 p. m. in the Union ballroom.

Leuther, textiles, cerumics and soft metal work
are activities inuluded in the Union craft shop.

Mrs. Charles Coleman instructs the dlaiS which
meets at 7:30 p. m. Tuesday and "Wednesday eve-
nings.

Instructions are free, nut students must pur-
chase their own 'handcraft supplies.

(purpose of the All University Holyoke are working on Student
Fund. sales with the assistance of

1 think the article in The Daily jCora Cobs, Tassels and the
Nebrurikan is a too-has- ty ueelama-.Tjnio- n box office, Nancy Hemp- -

complex phenomena to be over-simplifi- ed by as-

cribing them to one person or one party group."
"This isn't to say that a President and hi

party should not be judged on their record.
But it does seem to us that the present admin-

istration Should be Judged by the policies of
Mr. Truman, his appointees and the members
of his party who control congress, and not by

Ition in n punuc hjjuj.u i;t;M.uit:, hill is in charge of box office Murphywith little reasoning or lore
thought preceding Its printing us;l viiile Sue Holmes directs muil orders.

what Mr. llooHpvclt did for or to the country." !to the possible consequences of the ine (joiisnum with the "center" staging
Tom ftnyder's responsibility. The Union

is
isAgreeing, The Nobrankan thinks it is time to 'move,

quit poking porsonul Insults and set up some poli- - JuHt pause und reflect is the
cies on tasuos that Interest the voters as
or more than the name of the party or persons tuu ,,(rt to ttlL, University and to

ciiuritieK lu guuurul?

bringing one f tlie "world's finest" concert
groups for its first appearance in Linooln.

A new feuture bus bnen added to the Union
ugonda for you.

An tnfnrmul dunce is BtJheduled for B:3D p. ni.
in the Union Hound-U- p after the Iowa State-Ne-bruu- ka

fontbull game.

wiio are to carry those pohuios out.
Every set of candidates that runs promises to

build B greater America. Let's see the plans. n.II.
YnurK vfiry truly,
KTUAUT V. REWOLDS
Iietu Tlieta I'i

Everyone who heard andor saw Gov. Pain
Dever give the keynote speech at tbtrDcmocratic
Jiutional Convention last July will remember his
vehement Charge that the Republicans had failed
to come to the force and compare "philosophies."
lie went on criticizing the constant references made
during the Itopubliean Convention to historical
figures of the party. And he accused the OOP
of being a backward looking, unrealistic block
of politicians. But the bulk of his address was
tuken up with the resurrection of Buch favorite
Democratic ghonts as 10 cent corn and bread-
lines, both of which he intimated were buried by

ths Ttw and Fuir Deuls.
Therefore it has imnn with a great deal of

regret that tills writer has watchod the prenmit
campaign. Truly, Governor Dever furnished a
challenge. However, Ills party as well us Ills
opponents' have failed to meet this test.

Senator Spnrkmun bus furnished University
BtudentlftyKh n prime exumple of the winhy-was- hy

way is being conducted. His ad-

dress JTuc-sda-y morning su'Htanciutnd magnificently
the charge he repeats .hat was mutle by Gen-

eral Elsenhower to tb effect that this appears to
be a "humor" campaign. While carrying nut the
Eisenhower accusntion he did exactly v.'hut the
afore mentioned Democrat (lid. He tried to pre-

sent past records (by pust we menn ncverul ad-

ministrations ago) as the issues of this elec-

tion. "

- - ic
The Dally Nebraiikun tines not contend thrtt all

Issues are black and white. Ilohort Estubrook him

aptly observed und we agree tiiut "Gray is the
tree man's color." But we believe that political
pafifSTexlflt on the assumption that they have the
most suitable fhade to nffor.

Indeed It would be stimulating to this writer
to hear a few candidates emphatically pronounns
that some things they have to offer are bludk or
white, ftenator Rparknmn says his party offers a
guarantee of "frnedom from fear." College men
have not heard a guarantse of freedom from fear
of going to Korea from either side. On the other
hand it la the Republicans who are hinting at
freedom from One fearfear from national bunk-rupc- y.

Daily Thought
Learning by study munt be won; Twbs

Ee'er entailed from father to Bon. Gay.

Blood Donors
Get Cards At
Union Monday

Hed Cross blood pledge curds
will be available Monday on the
bulletin board in the Union.

The cards must be filled out and
returned to the Lancaster Hed
Cross office by Oct. 15. Studonts
under 21 mufit have their parent's

IS r r-- f
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(Editor's Note: Tlic Nebraskan
agrees with Header Krynulus
that the All University Fund is
lnOnefl a worthy enterprise. But
The Neliriinkun also fnnls that
the Tau Kappa Epsilon frater-
nity's unsolicited contribution is
worthy, and we presented it in
our phjiur as sui!h. Unfortunately
Keatlnr IteynolOs did not mud
the edltortul on the TKE's gift
tlmt ran the same day us the
article on the front page. To
make the paper's position on
polio girts and the worth of
AUF, we would like to quote
from that editorial: "The Ne-

braskan believes in what AUf
Is trying to ammnipllsh and feels
that more penplp would he hurt
if that drive tailed than would
he helpnd by an emphasis on
contributions to the polio fund."
In previous editorials, we have
tried tu muke the point ulnar
that we rni'iirnbif the nnnd for
pullo help but we also thing
that Homecoming tradition and
AUF have tlinlr definite pur-

poses and neither should be
fnresuknn for pulln. We hope
that Render lteynolds under-
stands our position and that
studniits will not think that
giving to polio is a substitute
fin giving to AUF 'they are en-

tirely different.)
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Associated Collegiate Press

Intercollegiate Tress
The hall hfMkMi b mhlitfwit Hi IIMMN nf tttr llnlr.

Hf nr Nbrn m tutrnMInn l MiriMM' mrt milnlnna nntj.
Attnrrtm m Anlrlt II "I Ihr M.m (nmntim nntlmi mifiMm-On-

awl Mtmtnliirml Ht Htf MiMrri nf I'uHllmMoiu. "U k Ihe
iiMpt nr tHr limnl ttMI fltthllMllniM, It liiflwtrlllim

Until to frae fnmi dllntMl Mttmrthio im Hi van nf tht limnl, nr
m lb nn nf in mntlMr nf fh liwdllr nf Hw llitlTtnlt. mi Mm

wnhm nf nt Itaff nf TIN IMllr NthraMuui mrm pmnmll
fr wbal MMr ) nw In kr rtntml."

HulntriMtnn mtm an SIMM a Mmrtirr. SIl.Ull umIIMI nr Sn.illi
tar In ill rmr. M.tHI umIImI. MIMl m nc. 1'iilmllird
dally aurtiiH t MHnal nar metal Hatanlun ami Handan. mmllmn
ami amailaallnn atrlmli. O.M lWf nnlldiad narlna H month nf
AaauK br tne linlvtnlrr nf Nthmak vnntr Hit MWMMInn nf

mi S finical I'HHIlnilhnM, Kaitrad a Monad i'lmm Alaiitr
at lm I'nii Dffia to Itbunlit. Nalirauia. aadtr At! nf (:imiitmm.
llrrti rt, IHTIl, and at tMI m af amitaa miMNl firr hi Hw
iwa tins. At ! I'wifM af Ittintrtr . lun, aulHarlxd Haaini.
Mr im, iaa.

EDITORIAL ETAFF
Mlfnr IUHi Itarmnml
Aiwwlahr KHIiirr Ilim I'tviw
Mannalni, MHnn ,, Silr (Inrtnn. km llrilnim
Nwi kdllan Sullr Hull, Hal llanmllNilrn.

lllca ItdlMoa, Mara Hlmtkanma. I'al Mall
Hanrti ICrfltar , (ilran Nihi
AWt Mnri Maitar flaarlm KlM.

Ml tor IfM faak
Aa KdlMr (!hiitk limn
HWMtt I' dllor ....... .In "t"lli
Hnnrfn Tnm Wnwlrrnrd, llan ItcMilal, I'nill Slmtw,

'turllTD Tvoii, 1'hll I'rtttanurn, ham lnrmii, Niilnllp Kali,
UnWli Nlrhm, itnlin TraiHrrray, ilmi llarflwiu, ilnn Aliiran,
Hnaar Won, Vlalnr I'mnil..

ULHiM Hg KTAIT
llailnm IHaaaavr Araiilif Hirm
Anv'l lluilnMa MtMHn Hian Sll. ftlr llaraitm

linn OtiiiK
rinHlitllnn Mtlnrurar . ................ RS Ham
Nuiu km JaIUoi....... .l't Hull

Gain poise and confidence in a few
hours at Arthur Murrey's,

Many shy and ximid people come to Arthur
Murray's and Jo just a lew lemons are

and poised. The friendly, guy atmosphere
of an Arthur Murray studio plus their newly-develop- ed

talent for dancing swtukcni their dor-
mant personality. This can happen to you. Come
in now and see-Stud- io Open 11 A .41. to 11 TM.

1 5s

Ms.

signature in order to donate.
The University quota is 70 pints

for Ot)t. 27 and Oct. 2B because the
blnndmoblle trip was cancelled in
September.

KNUS
3HID-a:- K70 Bandstand
a:ir-a:;t- l) Curtain Call
R::ii)-4:ii- l) Authors of The Ages

!im-4- :lf Hplns And Needles
4:lft-4::i- 0 Oarrntson's Waxworks
4::in-4:::- & This I Believe
4::!5-4:r.- !i noliln's Nest

;I)t)-Gi- News

KXIZ&Ef School n Dancinj

525 SHARP ELDG.


